HydroEye® SoftGels

Description
HydroEye® is a unique, patented oral formulation that helps provide relief for dry eyes. Its proprietary blend of key nutrients works to produce a healthy tear film and support ocular surface health.

HydroEye Highlights
- Clinically tested and found to improve dry eye symptoms, keep inflammation at bay and maintain corneal smoothness
- Offers relief for dry eyes with a proprietary blend of GLA and other omega fatty acids, plus nutrients involved in fatty acid metabolism, such as vitamins A, C and E*
- Features black currant seed oil and ultra-pure USP®-verified fish oil
- Promotes long-lasting relief with continued use; results typically experienced within 30-60 days
- Manufactured in NSF®-certified facilities from the finest quality, bioavailable ingredients
- Four softgels taken orally per day

*HydroEye can be appropriately combined with any other ScienceBased Health product

What is Dry Eye?
In dry eye syndrome, the eye’s conjunctiva and cornea are chronically dry due to inadequate tear fluid or excessive tear loss. People with dry eye frequently experience itching, burning or gritty sensations. Some also notice a flood of tears after eye irritation. Reading, working on the computer, driving or watching TV for long periods can aggravate these symptoms.

Factors such as low humidity, air travel, heating or air conditioning, and contact lens wear can also contribute to dry eye. In addition to discomfort, dry eye can reduce visual function during everyday activities such as reading or driving, and can even lead to corneal damage if left untreated.

Causes of Dry Eye
The ocular surface, along with the main tear gland and the nerves connecting them, are considered a functional unit. The cornea, conjunctiva, accessory tear (lacrimal) glands, and oil secreting (meibomian) glands are all considered part of the ocular surface system. When any one of these is compromised, ocular surface support can be impaired.

Aging and the loss of hormones after menopause, for example, can disrupt ocular surface support and promote dry eye. In Sjögren’s syndrome, damage to the lacrimal gland causes diminished tear formation and dry eye. Conditions such as rosacea can affect the oil producing glands, causing tears to evaporate more readily. Dry eye can also follow surgical procedures such as LASIK and PRK.

Pro- & Anti-inflammatory Fats
Dietary fatty acids are stored in cell membranes. With injury or insult, some of these fatty acids can be mobilized and transformed into prostaglandins, small hormone-like compounds that help regulate a variety of processes in the body, including inflammation.

Although the causes of dry eye are varied, chronic inflammation is a common underlying and critical factor in dry eye disease. Some members of the omega-6 and omega-3 families of fatty acids serve as building blocks for anti-inflammatory prostaglandins. Certain fatty acids can be converted in the body to anti-inflammatory prostaglandins (PGE1 and PGE3). These anti-inflammatory fats include gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) of the omega-6 family, as well as eicosapentaenoic (EPA), docosahexaenoic (DHA) and alpha-linolenic (ALA) acids of the omega-3 family. The balanced blend of omega fatty acids in HydroEye bolster the body’s ability to quell inflammation.

Clinically Tested, Safe & Effective
Researchers conducted a multi-center, randomized, controlled trial, evaluating the effects of HydroEye in postmenopausal women with dry eye (moderate-to-severe KCS) over a 6-month period. Compared to those in the placebo group, participants receiving HydroEye had significant improvements in irritation symptoms, lower levels of inflammation and a smoother corneal surface, which correlates with quality of vision. Compliance was good and no safety issues were noted in this trial. To learn more, visit: SBH.com/HydroEyeTrial.

Rationale for Key Ingredients
Omega Fatty Acids: GLA (235 mg), EPA (100 mg) and DHA (70 mg) from USP-Verified Fish Oil

HydroEye combines the unique omega-6 fatty acid, GLA from black currant seed oil (also providing ALA), with EPA and DHA from ultra-pure USP®-verified fish oil. Pairing balanced amounts of GLA and these other omega fats has been shown to help block formation of pro-inflammatory prostaglandins while stimulating production of the anti-inflammatory kind. Their complimentary actions enhance the ability of HydroEye to help manage dry eye disease. Clinical findings indicate that HydroEye positively impacts dry eye by providing symptom relief, halting the progression of inflammation and maintaining corneal smoothness. Results from previous studies lend credence to these findings:
Omega Fatty Acids: GLA, DHA and EPA (Continued)

- A number of trials report that GLA improves contact lens comfort, and reduces signs and/or symptoms of dry eye in those with ocular inflammation, people undergoing corrective laser procedures, those with Sjögren’s syndrome, and in patients with meibomian gland dysfunction.6–10
- A controlled study in healthy older individuals found that black currant seed oil decreased production of the pro-inflammatory prostaglandin, PGE2, and improved immune function.11
- Higher dietary intake of EPA and DHA from fish has been reported to reduce the risk of dry eye in women.12
- A combination of GLA, EPA and DHA has been reported to reduce levels of inflammation in dry eye patients.13

Vitamin C (240 mg)

Vitamin C is the most abundant water-soluble antioxidant in tear fluid. It acts to neutralize free radicals and helps recharge the antioxidant vitamin E. Biomarkers of oxidative damage are higher in tear fluid of dry eye patients versus controls.16 Vitamin C levels are also known to drop significantly in tears of those undergoing laser surgery – procedures known to generate free radical activity.14 Vitamin C may also help prevent corneal haze that can develop after PRK.15

Other Essential Nutrients

HydroEye delivers vitamin A, essential for the health of the epithelial cells of the eye’s cornea and conjunctiva. Vitamin A is also required for production of mucin, the primary component of the mucous or innermost tear film layer.16 Secreted by goblet and epithelial cells of the conjunctiva, mucin helps lubricate and ensure even distribution of tear fluid. Loss of goblet cells has been associated with chronic ocular surface inflammation in tear deficient dry eye.

Dietary shortfalls of magnesium and vitamin B6 are relatively common, especially among women and older individuals (groups in which dry eye commonly occurs). HydroEye includes these nutrients, which are important cofactors for the metabolism of fatty acids.
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